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Question?  Our club experienced the worst overseeding stand this past year and what came

up is very clumpy.  Why was the fall of 2000 such a poor one in terms of overseeding establishment and
what are the latest findings on spring transition back to bermudagrass?

Answer.
This past fall was unusual (if any year is ever normal anymore) in that most areas experienced

early frost (October 5th in the Clemson area), several snows before Christmas, extremely cold fall
temperatures, an extremely dry summer and fall period, and probably a thicker thatch layer than realized. 
No one factor caused the poor overseeding but as usual, an accumulation of several. 

One major parameter was improper overseeding timing by many clubs.  Most clubs wait as late as
possible to seed in fall to enjoy increased seasonal play without disturbing them with the overseeding
process.  However, the early cool weather had many courses with brown bermudagrass and not yet
overseeded.  Once daytime air temperatures fall to the low-70sF for several consecutive days (or soil
temperatures at the 4-inch depth are in the mid-70s), it is time to overseed.  For most areas of NC and the
Piedmont region of SC, overseeding target dates should be between Sept. 1 and 15th.  In the midlands and
coastal areas of SC, overseeding should be between Sept. 15 and 30th.   Once air temperatures approach 50
F, bermudagrass will start losing green color, with or without a frost and the longer it takes for seed to
germinate and become established.  Also, the early extreme cold weather in November and December
probably caused some seedling mortality, especially to later seeded courses.

The fall months in 2000 also stayed extremely dry, not allowing extended bermudagrass growth
nor proper overseeding germination.  This was aggravated in many instances with excessive (>0.5-inch)
thatch.  Many clubs, therefore, had extreme trouble getting their overseeding to germinate and fill-in due to
the lack of moisture.  However, as with most years, this wasn’t really noticeable until the extreme cold
weather throughout November and December when the bermudagrass was fully dormant (brown) and only
sporadic ryegrass was visible.

The sporadic overseeding stands also had many clubs planting additional seed throughout the fall
and early winter months.  By early March, all of the seed finally germinated and existing plants extensively
tillering leaving heavier than normal overseeding stands which provided additional competition to the
bermudagrass.  

Agronomic ways to avoid poor transition include:
(1) Overseed at the recommended time and seeding rate.  Timing has been discussed.  Rates

for ryegrass fairways are 250 to 400 lbs/acre, 25 to 40 lbs/1000 sq.ft. for greens and 10 to
20 lbs/1000 sq.ft. for tees, collars and aprons.  Poa trivialis rates for greens are 8 to 12
lbs/1000 sq.ft. and 2 to 5 lbs/1000 sq.ft. for bentgrass.

(2) Excessive thatch should be removed or possibly a slit seeder used to place seed through
this layer.

(3) Do not allow bermudagrass to dry out, especially in early fall and spring when days are
often warm, windy, and have low humidities.  As mentioned, bermudagrass typically loses
all of its root system in the spring and is very vulnerable to the elements until new ones are



established.  Although a philosophy exists to dry-out the overseeding to hasten spring
transition, this also damages the bermudagrass.

(4) Do not overfertilize the overseeding in early spring until the bermudagrass begins
aggressive growth which is when nighttime temperatures are consistently in the 60s F. 
This “normally” is late April into early May.  Once the bermudagrass shows signs of
growth, begin fertilizing (e.g., biweekly at 0.5 lbs N/1000 sq.ft.) to promote transition.

(5) Lower the mowing height when this light, frequent fertilization begins.  The lower mowing
height helps weaken the overseeding and reduce its shading/competition affect on the
bermudagrass.

(6) If needed, treat the fairway overseeding with a selective herbicide after the bermudagrass
begins growing and increased fertilizing and lower mowing heights are incorporated.  Kerb
(pronamide) at 1 to 2 lbs of product per acre and Manor (metsulfuron) at 1 oz
product/acre currently provide the smoothest transition utilizing this strategy.  These are
timed in mid-May in most areas.  Once herbicides are applied, however, there is no turning
back.  Plant growth regulators also help in transition.  These are generally applied every 3
weeks or so until sufficient transition occurs.

(7) If your club is renovating and/or sprigging this summer, it is highly recommended skipping
overseeding the first year to allow the bermudagrass sufficient time for establishment
without the excessive overseeding competition.  If the overseeded bermudagrass goes into
winter weak, it will be even weaker coming out. 

(8) Consider skipping overseeding once every 3 to 5 years to allow the bermudagrass a year-
off for recovery and to provide the club more herbicide options to cleanup Poa annua
populations.  Better yet, stop fairway overseeding for most non-tourist dependent courses. 
If weeds are controlled, the dormant bermudagrass is acceptable to most players and after
the first year, few will complain about the lack of overseeding.  The players will also enjoy
the earlier-than-usual greenup and strength of bermudagrass compared to neighboring
courses struggling with transition.
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